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7.---Woman's Temperance Prayer *eeting,
thia afternoon at.:3 Kra: Jerre Lyon's.

—S.• H. lkiorse, Merchant Tailorvhaat.MW-
ed into the rooms over the Post office, justva-
cated by LouisKnoll, the barber. MOTtiell
card will appear next week. • ,

Regular meetingof,pi9ntrose, Figt,Porw,
pany, No. 2, on Friday "tieninriext:—:kful:
Sttendance .is desired as unportant business is
to be brought before the company.

—Some of . our most' fashionable .young
Men:say %that 111r.: 1. Ckcivee the tailor', does
givethe perfect "fits.' on the, `olothing
Groves has the name of being a most excel-
tent workman. ,

I
—Haugh & Ready Fire Company, No. 1,

will meet on Friday eveningnextrat 6%-o'clock
to try: illO'l4n4olkoe." • All having leatheylie
hatsirit requested to wear them, ' '" •• 4' I.

1

'• —A register, county clerk, or Other record-
er'of deeds, mortgages, &c.,isiable in damages
for a false certificate of search for incumbra4-
ces upon land, accordiiig 'tl) a ieoent decision
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

' ---44uis Knoll, the german harbe , has
moved his*shopAtotn over the'Fost office to the
new building on Searle's corner,latelioeCupied
by E. V. Cnrry, as a cigar store. He has.also
purchased the stock of audios, cigars, tobacco,
etc. 'Me-Knoll has neat a•Shaiing saloon as
sett be fotind. In, any town.\•' • '

-
' ''. ', . • ,

—Charles O. Graves, for twenty. years -a

eondUctor on the Brie'Road:died-at his li-nine-
at-g 'mint, on Tuesday,May 2d,aged thirty-iiipe
yea . He has been in failing hesithOor a year
pait. r He leaves a wife land three•children.7
Deceased was very. 'Peputar Witb ills traveling
public, and with his associates-On-the'Road.

~.,----Mt. J. A., Hickoz, manager of ' Sayre
Bro.'s farm, left some of the finest potatoes at

this office we have seen for a icing time. Mr.
H. gave tie name, of one _variety as the Mei-
can'and tits 'otlicr yaiiety IS unknown to him.
He says their average yield last fall was twelve
billsto the bushel. '1 1 ,

• 7----B. L.,litullock, superintendent of Beaver
Brook colliery,Carbon cotinty,has constructed,
iaplaster, for tLie Centennio,aktoutiful Imotlel
of litworks, representing'llie%reaker, slopes,
gangway, breasts, with all the stirface irikplvie.:

. meats, together with the geology of the mine,
empracingthe veinl'of Oaranktkock, aid giv-
ing the pitch andangle of their. formation.

—The soldiers, sailors, and marinesof, the
' . late wai,'`arid'itli citizeninterested, are reques.

ten to meet at the Court House, this Wednes-
day , evening, at 8 o'cloeli,i .fharli,lafixiike die
necessary arrangements for the proplr observ-
ante-ef Dectsratio'n 'Day. '' Soldieli, itfoil 61111
cherish 'the memoriof.your_., dead_.comrades,
come. Citizens, if you Would keep thememork
of Your dead heroes green; estne.--""-z'•

----The benefit to the Cornet Band' given tki
the Town Rail, in New. Milford, last Wedneti
day evening, was a very, pleasant affair, not
withstanding the attendance was dfininished
by the stormy Weather.- "Ever • one that was
present speaks of it as an exceedinglyquiet and
delightful social gathering. By. notice elie-
where it will bb seen that anotberjor the same
purpose, will ba given on Wednesday- Elie.:
May 24th.

.The following bill named both Ilotisee of

the Legislature and sent to the.Governor
that meinberti-of lodge@ of the Order of Odd
F'ellows, Knights of Pythias; and other organi-

sations of'isimilar Character, Shall not be indi-
' vidually liable for the payment of weekly or

funeral ,benefiti iir other liabilities of, the lodge,
but the sameshall be payable outRI the ireas-
ivy of the lodge provided that iheprovisions
of this act shall only lapply to unincorporated
associations.' [i •

—Notwithstanding the general dullness of
the weather, for the past 'few weeks, there have
been sorr.e'tlorious mornings, In fact Many, of
our gloonitest days have been ushered in by

' .perfectly resplendent Imornings. The birds
have\made the groves *Ocal with ..their songs,
and the earth ••has looked fresh- and beautiful,
whilethe ,invigorating air and cheering tun-

'shine have breathed health into oui lungs and
bounding warm into our frame.

•:---From a person Who' has been studying
how to deal effective 'death to the Colorado po-
tato bug we are informed that Boneat Aloes is

.

the best and safest means that have yet been
discovered. it isreduced to a finepowder and
upon being sprinkled over the ground serves as

1. an instantaneous summons to quit, the demand
is sure ofthe desired result. ,Several lurmars
in the western part ofChester country tried
this Aloes, last summer and reported it to be
sure audpffeetnal audit net 'be3hey'will re-
ly upon It the comingseason to save theircrops'

- from the devastating insect. •L
--From the Binghamton Republican tif

Wednesday, we copy the following :

tour weeks no? We noticed the fact that Thum-
, as Wood, a resident, of Stisquehamia comity,

,bad come to this,: city, in an insane condition,.
and, that after remaining in the county houte
tar a short time, be returned to Susque-
hanna Depot by Chief-of-Police Johnson. • Tie
Chief-tit Police learned, of an old lady at Sus.
quehiinlis, that WOml_. eras bitten by his wife,
who diedof liydropitobia abptit four yars ago.
The old lady .Wt tilone of the nurses of the sick
wile; and knew that- she bit her husband and
mother. It was noticed, that the ititanity. was
of a tiniernature, and that Wood tried to bite
the of lmrs who ,endeavored o put him in the
lack-up it susqueb4ma. WU finally quiet-
ed by the thief, and safely secured. prom
Susquehanna, Wood was taken to the Pennsyl,

Tanta Insan4„Asylutniat panvitle;and the Chief
learned to-day, by a tainister%_' who' just came'

from Danville, that be has beCome raving mad,.
• • ••

and barks'•
• disease appears. to

abe slow type ofhydrophobia, which is not an.
unCommon feature of the , malady, or an un

coition type off it. wile , was bittenbY a

dog'when she'was girl,tuid lived fifteen vim
vittiout:say symptoni of tbe terrible &me
W#dchMolly musedbier

m.fE
==lt requires conxi4e} 'able religidn o prik,

but still more te'pay. 'There is 'hive tor% man
when it Is reported, "Behold, he prayeth," but

stillmore when it can be added, "and payeth
,stso."ltabe-prayer meeting is called the pulse`
of the chuich, the treasury =is the test of itb

loyalty:. We aro Commanded to honor, that Is,
to worship God with our substance, to bring

Mlles into MS house,,to.,give liberally ; to lay
liside•V he first day of -the
week, as GV has blessed us, and , devote it to

the service ot the gospel.. This is the most
trying part ot religion. Many are delighted

with, the:whole 91 religion ,e*ccpt its cost. That
they • dislike. They: like tree salvation, .free
preaching, fme seats, free fires and free lights,

and hate agents and all collectos of money.

-4f any of the young readers of the
DEMOCRAT,WhO are just starting out in life,feel
disposed , to go in debt for anYthing 010 may
think theSt need,' wes tell thorn don't do it.

7ithout what you cannot pay the cash for, and
you will always be independent, if not so com-
fortably fixed.'',l But once begin the habit of
bilying on trust and theremill be no end to it.
Debt is the hardest kiwi of a task master and
the poor maa who is a debtor is the most mis-.
erable of slaves. Read this from Dr. Hall and

tremble•"Debt isn fire which will consume your sub-
stance, a viper which will poison your life, a
hyena • a ich will eat out your very antra& ; it
is, all withouta joy, a face without a smile,
a,:w. • ithout assun."r• jr --'The\ work of changing the track of- thJ
i '

P laware, Lackawanna a Western railroad to 1
arrow-page was to have been .doue on Sun-

day, the 28th hist. President Slotin and the.
Ness.:lrprkdireetors ot, the road are opposed t
Sunday work where not:actually necessary,and
hence direction to the Superintendent to that
effect, Saturday, the; 27th,is the day now filed ;
on Mr the change, and if not completed on -
that day it will go ''overto Monday. This ap-
plies to 'the road in general. But between
Binghamton and Scranton the work of change

has already begun,where one track is abandon-
ed and trains run.' , only on the other, the time
card being temporarily changed to -meet the
emergency. .

—Persons who desire 'to make their own
flags for 'the Coming -Fourth of July, must re-'
member that certain Proportions should blob-I
servedin their manufacture. Any one can find!
the proper proportions from the following data.
Tire United, States ghtThion-flag 16'.
feet "fly" (lone) and twenitteet hoist (wide.) on
in that propo'tion, the Width beingfive-nlnthsi
of the length. The recruiting flag is nine feet. ;
being lour-ninths of the length. The "union,l
?orblue. field, it§ 'iu--length one-third the length
Of the flag, and extends in - width to tbe lower

"edge of thefourth red stripefrom tbe top. Ther4
nretlriirteen striper!, be;ginning,and ending with
Ted._ The garrison flag is the one usually taken
'arthe standard tor making nags for private u 4
or _decoration.

.-:----The freight trains on the Pennsylvanih
railroad transport much that does notcentral
ute to the coffers of the company. Daily Scores
ofitramps steal rides\On the cars. Recently
test") or,three of these nomadic individuals stOe
into a freight car which was. loaded with bulk
grain at Chicago for New.York. It proved al-
mciat thelloom ofthe unfortunates. Two da.Yri
and'a , half after starting the distance was 4-
I.complished as far as Altoona.and during a tem-
poiarY "Stoppage there they Managed to makelii
known that they' were imprisoned. When ta-
ken out these unfortunates were more dead
than alive, as in taking the precaution to have
something 'to eat with them they forgot 'all
about the :necessity of water. These tramps
now Tor"walking" partly for exercise aid
partly because ofAbe "sealing" process.

. ' '

—A fe7 days ago,:Judge Handley, of riau-
zeine county, 'rendered a decision which . will
be of general interest it it stands. It seeing
that Fred House,.a. minor, enlisted and wend to
war during the late rebellion. His local bOnn-
,ty amounted to $3OO, and of this ,sum he sent
home $245; Upon the 'return of the yonng
man his father refused to give him the suinl on
the; ground that, as he was aminor, he hadi no-
right to it. The court ruled . that hotinty
was not wages, but a.gsatuity, and 'as suit Ithe
father had 'no', control over it. It alsornied•
'that where a' minor 'rnaketa a contract'fori his

services on his own account, and his father is
counizanti of. the faci, and makes no objectiion,
there is an implied assent that the. son Shall
have his earnings, and unless there is a design
to defraud the father's creditors, the earnings
will belong to the son.

.

—Lancaster county is particularly rich in
Indian antiquities, Which are constantly `eineifbrought to light by -the-upturning of the soil,
especially in the vicinity of the Susquehanna.
Awn& ,its ,:banks ' and, on some of its, islands
great ' ninibers bl'Anne ll:di:dements, fragmen-
tary pottery of primitive workmanship and en-
tire vessels hare from lime to time been discov-
ered, but no , one locality has produced a greater
abundance of these relics . tlkan W itmer's !farm,
situated a feat miles from Columbia. From
`here 'Havebeen taken-thousands'Ofarroviheads,
much pottery (including several wonderfully
preserved urns) and myriads of beads' ofIBuro-

,

pean make. The latter possess an antiquity,
prObaby, of two; hundred, yetus,. and were un-
ddniuettly :obtained tram the =early white set

tli.rs ;'they are of glens, from one-lourth to an

inieh in length, cylindrical or f(Jur shied, and
ftSuently slightlytwisted. \ The interior color
is; usually a dingy-reddi sh brown.

Our cOn3munity were •startledby the an-
nofincement of the death of 11. H. Frazier, edi-
tor of the Montrose ‘lkpublican, which took
place bout four o'clock yolterdaymorning,--.
lie 'Was first violently' attacked by sicness on

' Sunday-afternoon last, 'while at his farmie. little
'way out, of town; but got easier and was cork-
veyed to hisresidece. But:few line* Ot his

,

[sickness until tiannouncement got his, de-

iiist ; As near as wecan learn he- died of sa vio-
, 'lent attack of bilious colic attended with high

int*atiou. Almost simultaneonsly with the
announcement of Mrriazier's deathcame the
news of, the ' death °red' Mrti. Sayrcrelic of

- "

Benjamin Sayre deceased, aneniother'nf the
Sjyre- Brothers of our town. She Was quite
aged, but on SiindaY last attended, thilunerair
of birti:Simen 'it. Sayreat'St:Paul's 'church;.
henek,hei sudilefi'departure was very inexPec-.
tadat this time. Truly "In the Midst of life'

al'sWe in death." ' '' "

. ,
I ''•

DECORATION DAY °Rms.—The lollowink
generalorder for the observance otDecoration
Day has-been issuedby Governor flartranft :

I In accordance with the rules and regulations

of the Grad' Army of 'the Republic, Tueaday,

*ay 80t14.4i11,be observed as a memorial day,

tb decorate! with fitting ceremonies the graves

Of •our fallen ~ comrades. in: this .oentennial
_ Year, when each , true patriot hopes. to.see the
proofs of peaces and good will, and we-meet as

4united people to: commemorate the events
onnectedwith the -birth of our nation, the

memories of dead comrades, whese Imes ,were
required for the establishment of that peace,

should be very near to our heartland command

Our choicest offerings.: The mode in which
these ceretnonies,inay- be -conducted is left to
the judgetnent'a posts; but it is suggested that

they invite the co-opetatiiin of other organiiii-
tions and 6tthe public generelly.. Itis hoped
the.custom of preceeding Years. of planting

'flowers at the gravei will be generally observ-

'ed. Where no , posts of the. Grand .Arnry are
!established, citizens .are earnestly requested to

!arrange for the. jroper Observance of the day,
I. 1
Abet the'grave ot each dead soldier and sailor

may be appropriately honored.' By order art
\ 1 : JOKE F. HARTRANFT,

. : ' Commander-in-Chlef.
Ros'T B.littratirs, Adjutant-General. 1

iyierJlLazumxiALQ•zies.

TLEE--FOLLUTT-Ekt, the M. E. parsonage,
Sanford., ;N. Y., May 10th, by the Rev. J., D..
Bloodgood, Miss Julia Etta Lee of Brandta
Station, Pa., to !Mr. Edgar A. Follett, of Ara-
rat., Pa. ! •

I'yI~I.A.TS~.

STAar-In. East Bridgewater, May 9th, Mrs.
Jane Stage, agel 57 years.

The I.llarkets.
New York. Produce Market.

Reported Every WeekdExpressli -tor Tien Morrrnoss
Daxocusy by Rhodes & Server; Produce Commis-

Merchants. 46 Whitetail Strect.N eNS,York.

New York, Frjday; May 10,1870.

'BUTTER.

Receipts fast days ' 25,899 pkgs.

There us a steady feeling in all,really desirable
grades Of State butler, but buyers continue'to
be very particular about quality, especially as
regard 4 color, and stock with the slightest de-
feet continues to be rejected`, and such lots as
are paSsed as not strictly tihe, are very difficult
to sell at satisfactory ,figures.

NEW BUTTER.

State pails, creamery choice..:Bo
State pails,thir to good 26 a 2Ec
State Dairy ..pails-yselected....2B srat 29c

..26 •a 27c
Pails. State,itair to goad 25 (4 • 26e
State Half firkins,: rubs,'prime.26 a 27c
State Half firkins, tubs, fair..23 (q 1 2,-le

'CHEESE.
Receipts last six days 10,504 xes.

The market for old cheese continues dull and
nominal. , Newchee.se have arrived somewhat
teely,))ut the market can hardly be called fully
settled, so quotations continue to,to a consider•
ableextent, nominal. , . • ,

NEW CHEESE.

StateFactory, full cream lellc
..State Factory, fine ..9 a 10c.

StateFactory, good to fine . 8 OA 9c
Stte Fa.gtory, lair to good 6, @ 8c•
St to Dairies, ..... 4 og 10c

, OLD CHEESE..
1st te•Factory, fancy -.11 Ob. 12%c

St to Factory, goodto fine. ... 9 Qs 10c
• EGGS.

Receipts last six days. 17,802 pkgs.

Thereceipts show a liberal falling off 'as com-
pared with the list few days, but the general
toneleontinues weak.

Btitte and Penn. 14 174 14%e
Western choice brands 13 @1 14e

•

DRESSED POULTRY.
The general marker for dressed poultry con-

tinues exceeding dull .and prices weak and-jr-

reOlar.
TUrkeys, State prime, 16 ig 17c
Turkeys, State, fair to g00d.....13 ig 15c
Chickens,Jeney,prime 16 170
,Chickens, Jersey,lair to g00d...14 4;i4 15c!
DUcki, Jersey prime 16 (g. 17c

Ott
•

MEATS AND STOOL ,

Liye calvei a ere plenty to:day• and low.—
DreSsed continue dull and, prices a shade eas
ier.l Lambs also a trifle easier. ,Sheep,,aboui
steady. '

Dive Sheep, weathers 6%0 c

Live Calves, State prime:... 63@4 7- c
Hog Dressed Calves fine 9 @ 1.0 c

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples are less active but holders are. quite

firm in , their views. • •

State Apples, sliced.. .. 9 (41 10c -

State Apples,qoarters 9 9jc
Peeled, Peaches, Ga., tarcy....15\1.7c
Peeled Peaches; fair to g00d..:.12 'tg !lBe. .
Blackberries . g 10%c
Cherries, State -

- 20 4g 21c
Raspberries... 27 (4 27%c
Plums, State • ....18 4g 20c

POTATOES.
Old potatoes continuevery plenty,and though

selling moderately, prices acre weak •and irreg-
hhtr especiailY on the more conimy,onarieties.

Bermuda Potatoes, perbbl 5 Othg
Early Wse, bulk, per 75©100
Peachblow, bulk, per bb1.... 125@t1 50
Prince Alberts, bulk, per bb1.... 75@.100
Peerless, Milk, per bb1.... 50(gi 75
if3Weet yellow .. ........2 50044 00

SEEDS.-
'Clover Seed...-. ... 164iftt 173
I.timothy Seed ' •2 so(.4a 9,0

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE!

The Robbins liiiasher _

Por Balti y WM. 11.\ Boyd lb Co., Montrose,Pa:, or
at the Iteeldenee, of _

Alonzo Williams, 3 miles,'east of
atontrose • on Neer .Milford road.
•, ••,,Pr100,140. $3.50 PAZ,. . z •

/*IAMB° WILLIAMB,.(IenI Mt,
.

April 5,!1876.—ft Bust* 00.. Pa

it6A, HOdware,otp'.;

. ‘,.

••

NEW `GOO.Dktl,ti'l ;-;“'

~ 4 •i
; 'T4 NEW'PRIORS'

I' ~~~~:

, •

Tin. H. •
-

••-• .

D, Coy
OluboisiogicTO Bari; C4111"4,)

DB/131M IN

Cook StOV43ll, ,Ileat-

ing[soliesi;,

ONi
Is the nattier of new Cook Stove. justout : containing
a neiv principle in, balking. and is destined to stake a
revolution in the construction of Cook Stoves. Canis
in and see it.

THE,,ARGAND,
Asa beating stove *tin& *About a rival, in burity,
durability and economy. Come and satisfy yourself,
and get names of parties no using them.

• • . TINWARE.
We take special .plessure it offering to the Wholesale
andRetail Trade,our desirable supply of Tinware. We
use nrne but the best'of charcoal plates. .

OUR WORKMEN ARE EXPERIENCED I
;OUR STYLES ARE FAULTLESS!

MOODS ARE WAB3ANTED !

"And we defy any toproance better goodie fcr less
money.

• LAMPS. - •

A fall line of I.lemps,k4,;beatilifhl design.; Alio Chin
neye of every description. , '

STONE WARE.
Flower Jars, Hanging Patti. Ohams, Butter Jars,
Preserve ,Tars, Jugt,ibtoye Tabes, ac.. .

BUILDtRS HARDWARE.
Batts andScrews, Lacks and Knobs. Latchea, ea_tches;
Doors. Sash, Blinda. Glass, Building Paper, White
Lead, Zinc. Oils, Varnishetc•)Paint •Brnshes,Spirlta Of
Turpentine,Paint et any shade desired.U.Also colors

_ .

for, mixing paint. :
" '

BOLTS.
A hill asaortrnent of Phlladelrohia Carriage Bolts-. an 4
fall line of Iron Azlelf, Bar Iron. 4orso Rath,.
Bode, • ' '

•

••
-`

RAILS.
,

We_inrchaiii in Car-load late; therefOrit "Can sell.tothe
trade in less quantities as chop any ,hotutein the
city. 4.
Wx. H. BOYD. 13; H. COR'WIBI, j COOLMY.

• alontrose, March 16, 1871. •

-'''

• •

ta3k!=:s"n~` ,"`r.•,pSS•e?,,:;F•...;go,,Y.

Of bntrOre•

Transacts the buntline, of

mmtinuUtnE4
And Others.

Drugs and medicine.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES;

MOTTROAS'R, -PA.

=o-- '

Great lend. Aug. 19..1871.-4r.

FARMERS TAU. NOTICE 1

;41- TJTIUHUJLN

CASS CAPITAIL-411100,100,
. ".

"

SVRPLVIF *limp; $6,000.'

• ri.3311&0017,1111.171
To their,- new, and, eommodlones..Bank Building os

Public Avenue,. ; •s'

rAammas,

CORRESPONMMS.".
New Crofk; First Matthaei Beek ;• Philadelphia, pmts.

• • delphla National Bank,

. ,

••.• , •:y :. • . - WM.. 3. TURRELL PANSIDIST.
N. L. LI#4IIIKM, .CAsunin• •''

• .

Montrose, March 25,181'8. • • • .

-voirmx.a.ar xs
_
Z
c.) S IA-13

(71
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It le a liquid Linament for House and stable nee. A
valn able combination, discotered by a celebrated Eng-
lishchemist and horse-farrier. , Was *introduced in the
United Sates in the year 1856, and since that time, by
its great success. In the cure of &seams, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it so richly des-
erves, and now sts.nds at the head of all liniments nn-
rivalled

AS A FAMILY /MEDICINE.
• „

lt has already gained the Lnfl dence and admiratfou
of thousands of households for its many cures of dis-
eases were external implications are of se much impor-
tance. It is especially admired as a family remedy for

itigcullarchemical combination. possesing hard
in dierits; [like tincture of Cayenne or red-pepper, 02
which cheap and valuless Liniments are largely com-
posed..l which increase instead of diminish the inflame-
tien, making it opnature a speedycure for

.

•

RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE. SORE THROAT,
COLIC, COUGHS, CHOLERA. ,"TOOTHACHE, •

BRUISES, SPRAINS. LUMBAGO, CRAMPS),
COLDS; CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR- •

EUX, BURNS. CUTS. SITES OF, •
' POISONOUS INSECTS. &c.

Testimonialsand,directions accompany each bottle.
' Buy one—only 25 cent*, 60 cents, or $l.OO--sand If It
does not give good, satisfaction return the bottle hall
fttll andyour money will be refunded. -Callfor G. E.
S. S.,and ,take;no other.

• DG:CARY; & Co. Proprietors,.
, „ • , Middletown, Orange Co., N.ll

H ,FQR SALE BY
A. B. BURNS Atka M. *. LYON,

Druggists, MouttoseliPs.
I ,
Pntolutsibleatall. -Wholesolo and retail stoitto 11 the

Cpt_inty:
IMontroie. Iday stli. 18115.—:

bREJNIICALS,

Lyon, Druggist,

Dealer inall kinds of
Pure Drugs. Medicines, eboniesis, Dye Woods, Dje

Stuffs, Paintil, Oils, Varnishes.
• Pocket Books; Combs. Jewelry, Perfumery.

Toilet Soaps. Brushes.Violins and Violin Strings.
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.

Cigars, Tobacco. Table Cuttiery. Fine Solid Silw,
Spoons...Plated Spoons, Kr Ives and Forks. Guns, Pit-
tols. Aumnition, Shoulder Braces. Trusses, Medical
Instrnments. Dental Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys. Teas, Spices; Baking Powder, Sea Motif
Farina, Gelatine, Tapioca, otc., ctc.

Daly's Pale Ate for Invalids.
Thole whowish tobuy Paints and Oils. would do well

to examine ourstock of White Lead, White Zinc. and
MixedChemical Paints, hefore purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of colored paints bi eins,of from one to Me
poundseach, on hand.

Montrose PO. 2,1816.

TwspplANcipcii. , .. • . :

:!:-.:MAR:Bi.r. HWORKS.

im.g-,*..5'.',84,...-liNV:ITITE,
annfacturers of and Dealers in

ITALIAN CAMERIOAN MARBLE,

MARBLE-AND' SLA.IIII IiANTLES.

SCOTCH & AM.ERIOAN GRANITE,
A Specialty. ,

,OrCemetery Lits,Enolosed.ar

P.C. BURNS, .

•

. alto. tool
Tnnkbannock.Pa, Jan.'l9, 1876.-1 Y

OMNIBUS LINE.
,Thu deraignett has an.omnibuir lino running toe
y tram. L. ds W., and. Edo Raihrsil i't

Great Bend, Pa.

I.lk.eyerderfor •

81404 or Re-Shipping Baggsg'

either.ll put will bepromptly Attendee to.

CAA.R.1L1.:11.4tA.390
palways onhand to convey assongers

the surrounding country
to any Rutt,t:

U. BUOILLNA.N. ProVr.

Bettsmarcetprico, 1414in cosh, for

COM Talk AND OATS,
the 1106* !toil Wit•

' D A moog paporlatorid
NoettOrie.-14114.itni,.41,

Th. new river bridge is now completed.benct-tl'ert
is no ierrying.

B. R. LYONS &

RAVE RECEIVED' LARGE ADDITAINIS
TOj TlitlitTOOK OP

CARPETS,,\OILOWTHS, DRUGGET,
WIN,DOW > -

• SHADES, ,

PAPER HANGINGS AND ENAMEL
CLOTIIS, COTTON YARN,

COFFIN TRIM.-
, MINOS,. •

-

PLATED WARE, DRY GOODSAND
GROCERIES, TAINTS, OILS,

DAMASK, REPS, •

ALL OF DR.. JAYNE'S FAMILY
. 1. MEDICINES, 4

TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, RUBBER
GpODS, &C., &C. •

CALICO, SIX CENTS PER YARD

B. B. LYONS & CO.'
Montrose, Jtinnary 1,.18'6.

PMODES -DE -,PARIS,I'- -4,, . .

, - iliktorliag; 191t*Ickao. : ' ' :'

-.

Mi. COWaW. Mil•La M'S.
FRENCH MILLINERY, ..

97 Court &rat, Binghdmtais .ff. I': '97;

T•oPNelamr 7gYesotr zul ain letattclke ''Veirl ollwinelty Gatok derfictil
buy for cash and sell for east. We will not

prices.
under

sold. 'LADIES' OAPS AND HEAD4DRESSWS 'in
. i a very large variety,;

.

.

FRANKLESIE'S PATTERNS.
. IEtAIR GOODS, ETCI„ i '

, . ', . F. ROZELLE.
.

BingbamtOni N'.'Y.. April 19,18T6.-Ay.-31 . ,I

NKW.

A BOOT & SHOE SHOP
has jut opened offer , ,Weekst_hteihnish aa All
kinds of work made toorder. 11epantog dooetot' short
notice.::After kavim- nearlySlurs espqleace to the
badness I !eel conUent I coo 14a le SU *loamy give

-; 4); ,is 171119gigerkMoutroe44l/4. *1 4);
,

-M. A.


